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医誌, 2578 : 1559-1362, 1928.
12)内藤和行:十二指腸虫(Ancylo∫toma duodenale
Dubini)卵の発育に及ぼす寒冷の影響について｡東京






Seasonal observations about the growth and survive ability of hookworm ova stored in the
privy pits and out-side soil-reserviors were made practically and experimentally.
Samples were taken out at given intervals in all seasons for examination. Their hatching
ability was tested by test-tube cultivation method.
Examining the development of ova the cell division was retarded in the winter samples,
however, it was accelerated in the spring and summersamples,
The fully developed ova, containing empryos were never found throughout the all seasons.
Hatching ability of ova from soil-reservoirs was highest in spring samples in which 98.4%
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remained alive, while in the mid-summer samples, it reduced as low as only to 19.2%.
The length of survival of ova stored in the model soil-reservoirs which were installed
experimentally in the field was tested at each season.
Survival of ova was restrained gradually according to length of the period of storage. Ova
from the soil which had been stored over 40 days in summer were degenerated mostly showing
the formation of vacuoles in their bodies and hatching did not take place.
While their speed of destruction were prolonged in spring, then a few ova remained still
alive after 60 days of storage and died there at last on the 70th day.
Ova of Necator americanus showed less resistance for storage as compared to that of
Ancylostoma duodenale. When the former was stored for 50 day in spring, none remained
alive.
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